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ABSTRACT 
A s  s c i e n t i s t s  make g r e a t e r  s t r i d e s  toward unfolding the  s e c r e t s  of 
t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  sun,  w e  become more aware of its inf luence  on the  
a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  e a r t h .  I n  r ecen t  yea r s ,  a more d e f i n i t e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
has been found between the number of s p o t s  on the  sun and t h e  d e n s i t y  
of the upper atmosphere. Since the l i f e t i m e s  of s a t e l l i t e s  i n  o r b i t  
depend upon t h i s  dens i ty ,  f u t u r e  plans f o r  space r e s e a r c h  on these  
s a t e l l i t e s  depend upon a n  adequate f o r e c a s t i n g  of t he  sunspot  cyc le .  
Some p r e d i c t i o n  techniques now i n  ex i s t ence  are presented i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t .  
Although much l i t e r a t u r e  is a v a i l a b l e  on the  s o l a r  cyc le ,  t he  
l i t e r a t u r e  on s o l a r  cyc le  p red ic t ion  is  l i m i t e d .  Since many of the  
techniques are e s s e n t i a l l y  d u p l i c a t e s ,  a n  e f f o r t  is made t o  p re sen t  
t h e  basic types i n  terms of procedures and r e su l t s .  
A s  a n  eva lua t ion  of t he  techniques becomes necessary ,  t he  need 
f o r  g r e a t e r  p r e d i c t i o n  r e l i a b i l i t y  becomes obvious. The u l t ima te  
means t o  t h i s  end is the  formulat ion of a n  adequate  theory  on the  
r eason  and formation of sunspots .  A s  we t r y  t o  achieve  t h i s ,  an 
immediate o b j e c t i v e  is the  syn thes i s  of c u r r e n t  ideas  and t h e o r i e s  
on solar a c t i v i t y  i n t o  a comprehensive theory  having a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
a c c e p t a b l e  degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  when appl ied  t o  p red ic t ion .  
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A s  s c i e n t i s t s  make g r e a t e r  s t r i d e s  toward unfolding the  s e c r e t s  
of the  a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  sun,  we become more aware of i t s  in f luence  
on the  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  e a r t h .  
c o r r e l a t i o n  has been found between the  riumber of s p o t s  on the  sun and 
the d e n s i t y  of t h e  upper atmosphere. Since the l i f e t i m e s  of sa te l -  
l i t e s  i n  o r b i t  depend upon t h i s  dens i ty ,  f u t u r e  plans f o r  space 
r e sea rch  on these  s a t e l l i t e s  depend upon a n  adequate  fo recas t ing  of 
the  sunspot  cycle .  Some p red ic t ion  techniques now i n  ex i s t ence  are 
presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
In  r e c e n t  yea r s ,  a more d e f i n i t e  
Although much l i t e r a t u r e  is  a v a i l a b l e  on the s o l a r  cyc le ,  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  on s o l a r  cyc le  p red ic t ion  is l i m i t e d .  Since many of t he  
techniques a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  dup l i ca t e s ,  a n  e f f o r t  is made t o  p re sen t  
the  b a s i c  types i n  terms of procedures and r e s u l t s .  
As  a n  eva lua t ion  of t he  techniquns hecomes necessary,  the  need 
f o r  g r e a t e r  p r e d i c t i o n  r e l i a b i l i t y  becomes obvious. The u l t ima te  
means t o  t h i s  end is  the  formulat ion of an  adequate  theory on t h e  
reason  and formation of sunspots .  As we t r y  t o  achieve  t h i s ,  a n  
immediate o b j e c t i v e  is the  synthes is  of c u r r e n t  ideas  and t h e o r i e s  
on s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  i n t o  a comprehensive theory having a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
accep tab le  degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  when appl ied  t o  p red ic t ion .  
I. INTRODUCTION 
Mankind has been a t t r a c t e d  by the  phenomenal a c t i v i t y  of t h e  sun 
s i n c e  a n c i e n t  t imes.  The e a r l i e s t  observa t ions  were made wi th  the  
naked eye. Since the  invent ion  of the  te lescope ,  the sun has been 
under r egu la r  observa t ion  w i t h  accura te  records  being kept  from the  
middle of the  n ine t een th  century t o  the present .  
Our d a i l y  l i f e  i s  influenced g r e a t l y  by the  e f f e c t s  of s o l a r  
a c t i v i t y .  Some of t hese  e f f e c t s  are  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  radio-communication 
cond i t ions ,  changes i n  c l i m a t i c  condi t ions ,  po la r  au ro ras ,  and geo- 
magnetic s torms.  The e f f e c t  of sunspots on upper atmosphere d e n s i t y  
is pronounced. Since the  l i f e t i m e  of o r b i t i n g  sa te l l i t es  is  d i r e c t l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  the dens i ty  of the  upper atmosphere, experiments w i t h  these  
s a t e l l i t e s  make it  necessary t o  p r e d i c t  long range s o l a r  a c t i v i t y .  
This is complicated by the  l imi t ed  amount of b a s i c  knowledge of s o l a r  
a c t i v i t y .  
have been derived f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  the  sunspot  cyc le .  This r e p o r t  is 
a survey of some t y p i c a l  s o l a r  cyc le  p r e d i c t i o n  techniques found i n  a 
s e a r c h  of the l i t e r a t u r e .  
Within t h e  framework of t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  many methods 
11. SUNSPOTS 
2.1  General Charac te r i s  t i cs  
Sometimes i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  reg ion  on the  sun,  g ranu la t ion  motions 
are replaced by more i n t e n s e  motions, s e t t i n g  up a magnetic f i e l d  i n  
t h i s  a r e a  on the  s o l a r  su r f ace .  This is known as the  b i r t h  of a n  
a c t i v e  region.  I n  the  photosphere the re  comes i n t o  being a b r i g h t  
compact formation known as a s o l a r  f a c u l a ,  which g radua l ly  increases  
i n  a r e a  and b r i l l i a n c e .  About 24 hours a f t e r  t he  f acu la  forms, a few 
dark  do t s  ca l l ed  "pores" a r e  observed i n  the  f acu la .  One o r  more 
pores then develop i n t o  dark  reg ions  wi th  dimensions as g r e a t  as o r  
g r e a t e r  than the  e a r t h ' s  diameter .  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a t t r i b u t e  of an  a c t i v e  reg ion  [l]. 
These a r e  called "sunspots,," the  
The beginning of a new s o l a r  cycle  i s  u s u a l l y  marked by the  
appearance of new s p o t s  a t  h igh  l a t i t u d e s  (30" approximately)  on the  
sun ' s  su r f ace .  As  the cycle  progresses ,  the  s p o t  zone descends toward 
the  equator ,  reaching about  16" a t  the cyc le  maximum and about  8" a t  
the  next  minimum. 
Sunspots a r e  encountered i n  groups i n  which t h e r e  are u s u a l l y  two 
prominent spo t s  - a leading (western) s p o t  and a t r a i l i n g  ( e a s t e r n )  
s p o t .  The l i n e  jo in ing  t h i s  p a i r  of s p o t s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  s l i g h t l y  
inc l ined  t o  the equator .  The magnetic f i e l d s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  these  
s p o t s  a r e  o f t e n  of d i f f e r e n t  p o l a r i t y .  
s p o t s  i n  one hemisphere have one p o l a r i t y ,  whi le  t he  l eade r  s p o t s  i n  
the  o the r  hemisphere have the  oppos i te  p o l a r i t y .  
During a cyc le ,  a l l  t h e  l eade r  
2 .2  Cycl ic  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
The v a r i a t i o n  of sunspots  w i th  time i s  we l l  known. On the  b a s i s  
of observat ions between 1761-1769, Horrebow, a Danish astronomer,  w a s  
f i r s t  t o  discover  t h i s  phenomenon. Schwabe, on the  b a s i s  of twenty years  
of observa t ions ,  e s t ab l i shed  t h a t  s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  v a r i e s  w i t h  a per iod of 
about  10 years .  This enabled the  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  Zurich Observatory,  
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Rudolph Wolfe, t o  s e t  up sys temat ic  observ,ations of t he  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
sunspot  a c t i v i t y .  These observat ions r e s u l t e d  i n  the  d iscovery  of the  
11-year sunspot  cycle .  Wolfe showed that the  number of sunspots ,  the 
Wolfe number, f l u c t u a t e s  wi th  a n  average cyc le  du ra t ion  of 11.1 years .  
The l eng th  of a cyc le  can be determined by the  i n t e r v a l  of  time 
between success ive  minima or by the i n t e r v a l  of time between success ive  
maxima. It has va r i ed  from 8 t o  15 years  i n  the  f i r s t  case and from 7 
t o  1 7  years  i n  t h e  second case.  There is a v a r i a t i o n  a l s o  i n  the he igh t s  
of t he  cyc les  a t  minimum and maximum. The minima have va r i ed  from 0.0 
t o  1 1 . 2  and the maxima have var ied  from 48.7 t o  189.9. Here, the numbers 
quoted a r e  smoothed mean annual sunspot numbers. 
much cons ide ra t ion  i n  r e fe rences  2 and 3. 
This r e g u l a r i t y  i s  given 
2.3 Fundamental A c t i v i t y  Indices  
The number of spo t s  on the  sun is no t  the  same a t  a l l  times. The 
need f o r  a un ive r sa l  method of measuring t h e  number of s p o t s  v i s i b l e  on 
the  s o l a r  s u r f a c e  r e s u l t e d  i n  a n  in t roduc t ion  by Wolfe i n  1849 of the  
" r e l a t i v e  sunspot  number," 
R = K(1Og + f ) ,  (1) 
where f is the  number of ind iv idua l  s p o t s  and g is the  number of groups.  
The f a c t o r  K is a number assigned t o  each ind iv idua l  observer  and/or  h i s  
equipment t o  reduce the  ind iv idua l  sunspot  numbers t o  a cons is t e n t  s c a l e .  
The r e l a t i v e  sunspot  number, commonly c a l l e d  the  Wolfe number, depends 
on the  v i s i b i l i t y  condi t ions ,  the appara tus  used, and the  method of 
observa t ion ,  as we l l  as on such sub jec t ive  f a c t o r s  as observer ' s  f a t i g u e  
and the  way i n  which the  sunspots a r e  arranged i n t o  groups.  
It is  obvious then, t h a t  t h i s  index is  no t  e n t i r e l y  ob jec t ive .  How- 
eve r ,  t h i s  is the  longes t  e x i s t i n g  s e r i e s  w i t h  accep tab le  r e s u l t s  da t ing  
back t o  1749. This perhaps is the reason,  a long  w i t h  h igh  c o r r e l a t i o n  
w i t h  o the r  geophysical  indexes,  this index has been preserved.  
Dai ly  Wolfe numbers are not  ve ry  s i g n i f i c a n t  because of i r r e g u l a r  
f l u c t u a t i o n s .  Monthly and year ly  sunspot  numbers are more s u i t a b l e  f o r  
forecasting and comparison wi th  o ther  geophysical  indexes.  The Wolfe 
numbers are smoothed according t o  formula 2 , 
which is used t o  e l imina te  t e r r e s t r i a l  e f f e c t s .  
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The second fundamental index of s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  is the  sunspot-  
group area. 
of t he  sun. It i s  assumed t h a t  a n  analogous s p o t  p a t t e r n  e x i s t s  on t h e  
t h e i r  a t t e m p t s  t o  reduce t h i s  measuring d e f e c t  , Becker and Kiepenheuer 
(see reference  3) used v i s i b i l i t y  func t ions  which they  der ived  f o r  v a r i o u s  
types of sunspot groups i n  order  t o  p l o t  the  curves f o r  group development. 
They read from these  curves the  s p o t  numbers during the  14-day p.eriod 
when the  spots  were i n v i s i b l e .  
This index is determined only f o r  the  v i s i b l e  hemisphere 
I unobservable hemisphere. This is a l s o  t r u e  of the  Wolfe numbers. I n  
A s  c i t e d  by V i t i n s k i i  i n  r e fe rence  3 ,  the  sunspot-group a r e a  was 
f i r s t  suggested by Carr ington i n  Greenwich i n  1784. In  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  
Wolfe numbers, which a r e  determined both  photographica l ly  and v i s u a l l y ,  
t h e  sunspot  areas a r e  measured only photographica l ly .  They a r e  u s u a l l y  
g iven  i n  m i l l i o n t h  parts of t h e  s o l a r  d i s k  o r  i n  m i l l i o n t h  parts of t he  
I v i s  i b  1 e s o l a r  hemisphere. 
Although the  s p o t  a r e a  index is more o b j e c t i v e  than the  Wolfe 
numbers, i t s  f o r e c a s t i n g  value is much lower for two reasons.  I n  the  
f i r s t  p lace ,  i t s  s e r i e s  i s  l e s s  than one-half  as long as the  Wolfe 
numbers. In  the  second p lace ,  i t  r e f l e c t s  the  corpuscular  component 
of s o l a r  r ad ia t ion .  
I Again, monthly and y e a r l y  va lues  a r e  p re fe r r ed  t o  d a i l y  va lues  of 
s p o t  a r ea .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  between Wolfe number, W ,  and sunspot  a r e a ,  
S, is expressed as 
S = 16.7 W .  (3)  
Much d e t a i l e d  information about  o t h e r  indexes is  a c c e s s i b l e  from 
many of the  l i s t e d  r e fe rences .  
numbers i n  fo recas t ing ,  one normally concedes t h a t  p r e s e n t l y  the re  is 
nothing b e t t e r .  
I n  view of the  popular use of the  Wolfe 
2.4 Theories of Formation 
With e x i s t i n g  t o o l s  our  s tudy  of the  sun is  l i m i t e d  t o  the s o l a r  
Thus, we must guess  about  t he  i n t e r n a l  s u r f a c e  and s o l a r  atmosphere. 
s t r u c t u r e  of t he  sun ,  Although t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  t h e o r i e s ,  t he  
mechanism of s o l a r  a c t i v i t y  has no t  been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  expla ined .  
One of these  t h e o r i e s ,  formulated by H. H. Babcock, exp la ins  sun- 
s p o t  formation i n  terms of a magnetic f i e l d  where the  l i n e s  of f o r c e  
are  drawn out l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  by d i f f e r e n t i a l  r o t a t i o n .  
accounts f o r  sunspot  p o l a r i t y  and provides  a q u a l i t a t i v e  e x p l o r a t i o n  
H i s  model 
4 
. 
of the  preponderance of 
axes of o l d e r  spo t s  and 
longi tude .  
"preceding spots"  of the  forward tilt of the  
of the  recurrence of a c t i v i t y  i n  p re fe r r ed  
According t o  H. Alfven, the  preceding theory is un l ike ly .  It appears  
t o  him t h a t  the nuclear  energy re leased  i n  the  s o l a r  core  is the  most 
probable energy source of sunspots .  He be l i eves  that the  h e a t  produced 
i n  the  s o l a r  core  is converted i n t o  mechanical and electromagnet ic  energy 
i n  the  convection reg ion ,  bu t  he reaches no conclusion about  the  loca-  
t i o n  of the  convection reg ion .  I f  t h i s  theory holds ,  we have a way of 
explor ing  the sun 's  i n t e r i o r  i n  the same way that we can explore  the  
e a r t h ' s  i n t e r i o r  - through a s tudy  of se i smic  waves. These theo r i e s ,  
which a r e  e n t i r e l y  specu la t ive ,  a r e  t y p i c a l  of the  o the r s  which w i l l  no t  
be considered here .  
has no t  y e t  been formulated.  
Of g r e a t  importance would be a genera l  theory,  which 
111. PREDICTION TECHNIQUES 
Methods f o r  p red ic t ing  sunspots a r e  usua l ly  c l a s s i f i e d  as follows: 
They may be grouped according t o  the na tu re  of the  technique o r  accord- 
ing t o  the  scope of the  p red ic t ions .  
d e s c r i p t i v e l y  be ca l l ed  "Data Analysis" and "Causal." I n  the  second 
case  , they could be c a l l e d  "Short-Term" and "Long-Term." 
I n  the  f i r s t  case the  groups could 
Since the  f i r s t  method seems p l a u s i b l e  f o r  survey purposes, the  
d i scuss ion  w i l l  proceed i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .  
3.1 Data Analysis 
3.1.1 King Hele 's  Method 
King Hele 's  p red ic t ion  method is based on a 7-cycle recur -  
rence.  H i s  f i r s t  p red ic t ion  i n  1963 came f a i r l y  c lose  t o  the a c t u a l  
minimum. This encouraged him t o  apply the  same method t o  g e t  rev ised  
e s t ima tes  of the  next  sunspot  maxima. He then used another  method t o  
o b t a i n  the  i n t e n s i t y  of the maxima. H i s  f i g u r e s  a r e  used i n  the  follow- 
ing d i scuss ion  of h i s  p r e d i c t i o n  methods. 
Figure 1 shows tR, the time f o r  t he  r i s e  from minimum t o  
maximum sunspot  numbers, f o r  each of the  p a s t  i5 cycles ,  freiii 1788 
onward, p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  the year i n  which the  subsequent sunspot  maxi- 
mum occurred. It shows that the  va lues  of t R  f o r  1788-1870 (broken 
l i n e )  have a n  i d e n t i c a l  up and down sequence t o  those f o r  1870-1947 
(unbroken l i n e ) ,  thus i n d i c a t i n g  the  7-cycle recur rence  tendency. 
5 
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Based on the  p e r s i s t e n c e  of t h i s  r e g u l a r i t y ,  he p r e d i c t s  
the  r i se - t ime f o r  the  twen t i e th  s o l a r  cyc le  as 3.4 years  and f o r  the 
subsequent cycle  as 3.8 years .  So, i f  1964.7 is o f f i c i a l l y  accepted 
as the  d a t e  of the  minimum of cyc le  No. 20, h i s  p r e d i c t i o n  f o r  the  
time of t h e  maximum is 1968.1. 
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FIG. I .  TIME OF RISE 
Figure 2 shows t R  expressed as a f r a c t i o n  of t he  t o t a l  
cyc le  length .  The same r e g u l a r i t y  is observed f o r  1788-1870 and 1870- 
1947 except  t h a t  t R / T  f o r  1937 is lower than 1928 ins t ead  of being equal  
l i k e  the  preceding corresponding va lues .  King Hele makes t h i s  account- 
a b l e  t o  the  inde f in i t eness  of t he  exac t  da te  of t he  minimum. I f  the  
r e g u l a r i t y  i n  f i g u r e  2 cont inues ,  he p r e d i c t s  that the  twent ie th  cyc le  
should las t  10.0 years  having a maximum a t  1968.1 and a subsequent  
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King Hele found that r e l a t i o n s h i p  ex is t s  between h, maxi- 
mum sunspot  number, and b t R 2  which usua l ly  has a va lue  near  1750 ( i f  
t R  i s  i n  years ) .  He modified t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and formulated equat ion 
( 4 )  : 
With t h i s  equat ion and wi th  h i s  value of t R  a l r e a d y  obtained,  he pre- 
d i c t s  that  the  monthly smooth sunspot number a t  the maximum i n  1968 
w i l l  be  about  140 (with R, = 190 as a l e s s  l i k e l y  a l t e r n a t i v e  i f  the  
upper p a r t  of the  curve a p p l i e s ) .  
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3.1.2 Gle issberg ' s  Method 
Gleissberg o r i g i n a l l y  developed a p r o b a b i l i t y  method of 
p red ic t ing  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  of the sunspot  cycle .  He la te r  modified 
h i s  method t o  g ive  approximate average va lues  ins tead  of upper and 
lower l i m i t s .  Later s t i l l ,  he aga in  modified h i s  method by in t roducing  
a new se t  of r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
H i s  method presupposes the  ex i s t ence  of an  80- t o  90-year 
cyc le  of sunspots .  He maintains  that success ive  cyc les  a r e  no t  e n t i r e l y  
independent and that i t  i s  thus poss ib l e  t o  f o r e c a s t  t he  next  success ive  
cyc le .  Because of the  d i f f i c u l t y  of determining the  beginning and end 
of a cyc le ,  Gleissberg used the  times when the  Wolfe number is equal  t o  
one-fourth of the  maximum number. Gle issberg  introduced the  fol lowing 
c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  of t he  l l - y e a r  cycle:  
E+, = the  maximum Zurich smoothed monthly r e l a t i v e  s p o t  
number 
Tr = the  reduced l eng th  of the  r i s i n g  p a r t  of the  cyc le ,  
def ined as the  time dur ing  which the  smoothed 
monthly Wolfe number inc reases  from 1 / 4  % t o  R,,,, 
i n  months 
tf = t he  reduced l eng th  of the  descending p a r t  of t he  
cyc le ,  def ined as the  t i m e  dur ing  which the smoothed 
monthly Wolfe number decreases  from R, t o  1 / 4  I+, 
i n  months 
ta = t he  period of low a c t i v i t y ,  def ined  as the  time 
i n t e r v a l  between the end of the  reduced descending 
p a r t  of one cyc le  and the  beginning of the  reduced 
r i s i n g  p a r t  of the  next  cyc le  ( i n  months). 
With h i s  o r i g i n a l  method, he used the  fol lowing equat ions:  
A = T i 4 )  + 0.2 Rm (4) 
C = T:4) + 0 .5 t f  ( 4) 
(5) 
where $"), T i 4 ) ,  t(4) and t(4) a r e  obta ined  by tak ing  a n  average of 
four  success ive  l l - y e a r  cyc les .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
f Y  a 
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between the  a c t u a l  va lues  of A,  B, and C and t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  averages 
agreed we l l  w i t h  a Gaussian e r r o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and the  mean e r r o r  E 
w a s  nea r ly  the  same f o r  A ,  B, and C (about k 1.95). The cons t an t  of 
Gauss’ l a w  of e r r o r s  w a s  computed t o  be 0.36. Thus, the p r o b a b i l i t y  
t h a t  t he  va lue  of A, B, o r  C d i f f e r s  from i t s  average by no more than  
6 is equal  t o  e r f  (0.366), where e r f  denotes the e r r o r  func t ion .  
Accordingly,  Gleissberg der ived the  f o l  lowing p r o b a b i l i t y  
The p r o b a b i l i t y  that t!4) + 0 . 2 d 4 )  f o r  any two 
success ive  cyc les  l i e s  between 55.5 - 6 and 
55.5 + 6 may be expressed as er f (0 .366) ;  
The p r o b a b i l i t y  that tr (4) - 0 .4 t i4 )  f o r  these  same 
cycles  l i e s  between 16.5 - 6 and 16.5 + 6 may be 
expressed as e r f  (0.366); 
The p r o b a b i l i t y  that ti4) + 0.8i4)  f o r  these  cyc le s  
l i e s  between 77.5 - 6 and 77.5 + 6 may be  expressed 





I V .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  that P(6) = e r f (0 .166  + 0.08) - 
e r f (0 .166  - 0.08). 
With h i s  f i r s t  modi f ica t ion ,  he introduced the  fol lowing 
equat ions  : 
d4) r + 0.2Ri4) = 0.5 
(4) - 0 . 4 t i  4) = 16.5 
tr 
a = 0.375t + .005t2 a a 
where r, i s  the  s m a l l e s t  Zurich smoothed monthly r e l a t i v e  s p o t  number 
and a is the i n t e r v a l  expressed in  months between the  end of the reduced 
descending p a r t  and the  month of t he  s m a l l e s t  Zurich smoothed monthly 
r e l a t i v e  s p o t  number. 
H i s  most r e c e n t  modi f ica t ion  r e s u l t e d  i n  the fol lowing 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  : 
’ - 2 0 d 4 )  - s,(R,), Rm < 1140 r 
where S s ( h )  
t he  upper s i  
whether t$ *) 
is  the  sum of R,,, f o r  the  th ree  p a s t  cycles  and where e i t h e r  
i s  decreas ing  o r  i nc reas ing ,  a r e  used. 
.gns and va lues  o r  the  lower s igns  and va lues  , according t o  
V i t i n s k i i  app l i ed  Gle issberg ' s  o r i g i n a l  method t o  the  18 th  
cyc le  w i t h  the following r e s u l t s :  
Rm . . . . . . . . . . .  
Epoch of maximum . . . .  
Table 1 
Predic ted  Observed 
145 152 
1948.3 1947.5 
tr . . . . . . . . . . .  
t j  . . . . . . . . . . .  
32 2 1  
40 37 
The predic ted  maximum Wolfe number shows v e r y  good agreement w i t h  the  
observed Wolfe number. 
however, because tr,  on which t h i s  method is based,  is too  much i n  
e r r o r .  
This p r e d i c t i o n  cannot be considered s u c c e s s f u l ,  
V i t i n s k i i  appl ied  h i s  f i r s t  modi f ica t ion  t o  the  1 9 t h  cyc le  
wi th  the  following r e s u l t s :  
Table 2 
Pr ed i c  t ed Observed 
r 16.5 3.6 . . . . . . . . . . .  m 
Epoch of minimum . . . .  1955.2 1954.5 
160 202 R, . . . . . . . . . . .  
Epoch of maximum . . . .  1958.7 1958.1 
The p red ic t ion  f o r  the  epochs can be termed s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  b u t  the  Wolfe 
va lues  a r e  not acceptab le .  
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Black [3]  used the  most r e c e n t  method of Gle issberg  i n  
p r e d i c t i n g  h f o r  t he  20th cycle .  H i s  p r e d i c t i o n ,  on the  b a s i s  of t h i s  
approach, is  t h a t  h w i l l  no t  exceed 82 .7 .  This p r e d i c t i o n  is made wi th  
a p r o b a b i l i t y  of 95 percent .  
3.1.3 Superpos i t ion  Method 
The supe rpos i t i on  method is a r a t h e r  simple one. Suggested 
by Wolfe i n  1899, i t  is  based on the hypothesis  that the  curve of growth 
r ep resen t s  t he  r e s u l t s  of a supe rpos i t i on  of many pe r iod ic  processes .  
It, t h e r e f o r e ,  involves the  discovery of a l l  t h e  poss ib l e  per iods  which 
would g ive  the  b e s t  f i t  f o r  the  a c t u a l  curve shape. 
has been used by many, it d i f f e r s  only i n  r e s p e c t  t o  the technique used  
(periodogram a n a l y s i s  , harmonic a n a l y s i s  , Four ie r  func t ion ,  e tc . )  w i th  
none of them achiev ing  any degree of success .  
Although t h i s  method 
The most r e c e n t  supe rpos i t i on  method found i n  the  l i t e r a t u  
w a s  app l i ed  t o  the 20th cyc le  by Richards. The supe rpos i t i ons  were 
e f f e c t e d  by cons ider ing  each cycle  t o  c o n s i s t  of a n  eleven-year per iod 
beginning a t  the  minimum poin ts  of the  cycle .  
t he  assumptions t h a t  the next  cycle  w i l l  be a n  average of the  p a s t  cyc 
and t h a t  i t  w i l l  vary  from t h i s  mean as the  p a s t  cyc le  v a r i e d  from it .  
The mean of t he  p a s t  cyc les  appears i n  f i g u r e  3 along wi th  l a  and 2a 
confidence l i m i t s .  
The method is based on 
e 
e s  
The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of the supe rpos i t i on  method i n  sunspot  pre-  
d i c t i o n  c e r t a i n l y  has n o t  made i t s e l f  obvious.  
i t s  r e a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is j u s t  t o  d r a w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  s tudy  of long- 
per iod cyc les  and stress the  importance of ul t ra- long-range f o r e c a s t .  
According t o  V i t i n s k i i ,  
3.1.4 Waldmeier's Method 
Waldmeier ' s  f o recas t ing  method [2] is based on the  fol lowing 
The higher  the maximum the  s h o r t e r  t he  ascending 
branch; 
The higher  the maximum, the  longer the  descending 
branch; 
The higher  the maximum, the  s t ronge r  the  s p o t  form- 
ing a c t i v i t y  f i v e  years  a f t e r  the  maximum; 
The h igher  the maximum, the  g r e a t e r  is the sum of 
the  sunspot  numbers during the  time of decrease ;  
The sum of the sunspot  numbers during the time of 
increase  is almost independent of the  he ight  of t he  
maximum. 
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Log R, = 2.58 - 0.14T 
e = 0.030 R, + 3.0 
R5 = 0.29 F(, - 1 1 . 4  
Si = 2538 + 0.4 R, 
where R, is  the  l a r g e s t  smoothed mean monthly number, R, is the  smoothed 
monthly Wolfe number f i v e  years  a f t e r  t he  maximum, T is the  i n t e r v a l  of 
time between the minimum and maximum, and e i s  the  i n t e r v a l  of time 
between the  maximum and the  epoch when the  smoothed mean monthly Wolfe 
numbers a t t a i n  va lues  near 7.5. 
T. W. Bennington c l a s s i f i e d  the  sunspot  cycles  (18 of them 
completed a t  the  t ime) i n t o  th ree  ca t egor i e s :  (1) a h igh  maximum which 
exceeds 116; (2 )  a medium-high maximum which ranges from 80-116; and 
(3) a low maximum which f a l l s  below 80. 
He found t h a t  t he re  had been e i g h t  cyc les  wi th  h igh  maxima, 
four  w i t h  medium-high maxima, and four  wi th  low maxima. F igure  4 g ives  
t h r e e  curves which r ep resen t  t he  mean sunspot  numbers of t he  cyc les  wi th  
high,  medium-high, and low maxima, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Table 3 g ives  the  
d u r a t i o n  times f o r  the  d i f f e r e n t  phases of the cyc les  i n  t h e  th ree  
ca t egor i e s  . 
I n  cons idera t ion  of the r e l a t i o n s h i p s  s t a t e d  by Bennington, 
a range of T ' s  from th ree  years  t o  s i x  years  w a s  used wi th  Waldmeier's 
equat ions  i n  a computer program t o  cover the ca t egor i ca l  range.  The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  given i n  Table 4.  I f  we assume t h a t  T w i l l  f a l l  between 
3 . 0  and 6.0,  we may assume that the maximum w i l l  f a l l  between 145 and 
55. 
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3.1.5 Mayot's Method 
Mayot's method [3]  o r i g i n a l l y  developed f o r  monthly r e l a t i v e  
sunspot  numbers, is  based on the  assumption t h a t  a mult i -annual  s e r i e s  
of Wolfe numbers is r ep resen tab le  i n  the form 
W ( t )  = F ( t )  + E. (19) 
It involves  the s o l u t i o n  of a system of equat ions as follows: 
i+ 1 
- alWi + a2Wi-l + ... + a.W, + E 
1 'i+i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'n - a iwn- i  + a,Wn+2 + . .. aiWn,i + cn . 
This system of equat ions can be solved only if the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  s u f -  
f i c i e n t l y  separable .  The per iod up t o  the epoch of t he  maximum o r  near 
i t  must be used i n  order  t o  s a t i s f y  t h i s  requirement .  
This method has  been discussed a t  l eng th  wi th  V i t i n s k i i  a long 
wi th  h i s  modi f ica t ion  of i t .  Mayot's method has been found t o  involve 
smal le r  e r r o r s  than the  modified Mayot's method. 
f o r  Mayot's method the  e r r o r  i nc reases  apprec i ab ly  upon t r a n s i t i o n  from 
back c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  f o r e c a s t s .  This i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  r e g r e s s i o n  method 
is the  most e f f e c t i v e  approach. 
It w a s  a l s o  found that 
3.1.6 Lincoln-McNish Method 
Lincoln and McNish developed a method f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  the  
s o l a r  cyc le .  
assumptions: (1) I n  a time s e r i e s  of c y c l i c  tendencies ,  an  e s t ima te ,  
t o  a f i r s t  approximation of a f u t u r e  va lue  i n  t h e  s e r i e s ,  is the  mean 
of a l l  p a s t  values  f o r  the  same p a r t  of t he  cyc le ;  and (2) t h i s  e s t ima te  
can be improved by adding t o  the  mean a c o r r e c t i o n  p ropor t iona l  t o  the  
depar tures  of e a r l i e r  va lues  of the  same cyc le  from t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
means. 
A r eg res s ion  technique,  i t  is based on t h e  fol lowing 
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Lincoln and McNish used the  fol lowing p r e d i c t i o n  formula: 
t 
where is  the  smoothed annual value t o  be pred ic ted  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  
cyc le  f o r  t he  n t h  year  a f t e r  the  minimum, En is the  mean of  a l l  t he  n th  
va lues  of R i n  preceding cyc les ,  Mn-i is  the  depa r tu re  of the  p a r t i c u l a r  
Rn, i  from Rn-i, and Kn,i is a p red ic t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  ca l cu la t ed  by the  
method of l e a s t  squares .  
- 
Lincoln and McNish recommend that the  p r e d i c t i o n  using 
smoothed yea r ly  r e l a t i v e  sunspot  numbers be made only a year  i n  advance. 
This method wi th  the  yea r ly  numbers evaluated q u a r t e r l y  w a s  used i n  r e f e r -  
ence 5 t o  p r e d i c t  the  remainder of the twent ie th  sunspot  cyc le  ( f i g .  5 ) .  
The r eg res s ion  method has been used ex tens ive ly  i n  f o r e c a s t -  
ing ,  and i t s  accuracy has been,,for the  most p a r t ,  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  V i t i n s k i i  
devotes  a t o p i c  t o  the  d i scuss ion  of the  v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  method,and his 
opin ion  seems t o  be i n  harmony wi th  the  r e g r e s s i o n  method. He po in t s  
o u t ,  however, that t h i s  method is  very  s e n s i t i v e  t o  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  the 
d a t a ,  and the re fo re ,  t he  r e s u l t s  a r e  usua l ly  too  high.  
3.1.7 Schove’s Method 
This method is  based on sunspot  d a t a  which go back t o  about  
1610. These da t a  were obtained from the  a v a i l a b l e  records  of sunspots  
and po la r  auroras .  Schove compiled these  data i n t o  a t a b l e  on the  
assumptions t h a t  (1) the  time between success ive  maxima is  no t  l e s s  
than  8 and no t  more than 16 years ;  and (2 )  n ine  sunspot  maxima occur 
every 100 years .  
Schove d i scusses  h i s  t a b l e  and g ives  a f u l l  explana t ion  of t he  
procedure of i t s  compilat ion i n  re ference  1 2 .  The t a b l e  implies that  the  
minimum g e n e r a l l y  precedes the  maximum by four  years  i f  the maximum 
i s  s t rong  o r  very  s t rong ,  by f i v e  years  i f  t he  maximum is  moderate or  
moderately s t rong ,  and by s i x  years i f  t he  maximum is  weak. It a l s o  
impl ies  t he  ex i s t ence  of the  80-year t o  90-year cyc le ,  which is longer  
i n  a u r o r a l l y  weak per iods.  
Schove used the results of h i s  c a r e f u l  a n a l y s i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of cycles  19 through 25. Schove’s method c e r t a i n l y  
warran ts  r e s p e c t  because of the  amount of d a t a  upon which it  is based. 
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F I G .  5 .  P R E D I C T I O N  OF C Y C L E  20 
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Minnis employed t h r e e  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods t o  f o r e c a s t  the  
h e i g h t  of t he  20th sunspot  cyc le .  He app l i ed  a d i r e c t i o n a l  sequence, 
a frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and an  a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  t o  e s t ima te  
the  probable l i m i t s  w i t h i n  which the peak would l i e .  
Est imates  U s e d  R(1968) 
3,  5 111-159 
7 ,  8,  9 104-194 
6, 7 ,  8 ,  9 104-218 
H i s  procedure was t o  examine the  s t a t i s t i c a l  evidence con- 
t a ined  i n  the  sequence of the  peak va lues  s i n c e  1750 and decide whether 
t he  next  peak would be h igh  o r  low. The ind iv idua l  r e s u l t s  of  h i s  
methods are given i n  Table 5 ;  they a r e  combined i n  Table 6. 
Table 5 
Indiv idua l  Estimates of R 
T a b l e  6 
Combined Estimates of R 
NO. I Method Used 
Di rec t ion  Sequence 
Di rec t ion  Sequence 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of R 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of AR 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of AR 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of AR 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of AR 
Autocorre la t ion  (r = 1) 
Autocorre la t ion  (r = 3) 










238 k 23 
168 f 23 
154 k 38 
97 k 36 











From t h i s  s tudy ,  Minnis adopted t h e  range o,f 110-160 as the  
He made no e s t ima te  of t h e  peak sunspot  number of t he  twen t i e th  cyc le .  
a t tempt  t o  j u s t i f y  the  prec iseness  of t he  e s t ima te .  
3.1.9 Shapley' s Method 
Shapley made use of Brunner 's  formulas i n  f o r e c a s t i n g  the  
Brunner 's  formulas a r e  based on the  minimum and maximum of cyc le  18. 
hypothesis  that each spot -cyc le  r ep resen t s  a f r e s h  recur rence  of a 
phenomenon which, once s ta r ted ,  fol lows a f a i r l y  s tandard  p a t t e r n .  
The formulas take the fol lowing forms: 
log  R, = (2.44 - 0.082T) log  R, = (2.74 - 0.18T') 
T 
T' = (2.74 - log %)/0.18 
= (2.44 - log  %)/0.082 
Em = (B i- T) 
E;n = (E, - T I ) ,  
where R, is maximum sunspot  number, T i s  time l a g  i n  year  between t h e  
beginning of the  cyc le  and the  epoch of t he  maximum, T' is time l a g  i n  
years  between the  epoch of t he  maximum and epoch of minimum, B is t h e  
beginning of t he  cyc le ,  E, is the  epoch of t he  maximum, and E, is the  
epoch of the minimum. 
Shapley determined the  beginning of cyc le  18 from the  time 
of the  appearance of the  f i r s t  h igh  l a t i t u d e  s p o t .  
t he re  is  an  a l t e r n a t i o n  of h igh  and low va lues  of sunspot  numbers a t  
maximum. 
small "L." The mean of the  r a t i o  (H/L) was demonstrated f o r  success ive  
cyc les  as 1.48. Based upon t h i s ,  Shapley es t imated  the  maximum of the  
18th  cyc le  as  (119/1.48) o r  80 s i n c e  the  maximum of the  1 7 t h  cyc le  w a s  
119. 
He advocates  that 
A l a r g e  "HI' is followed by a l a r g e  "L" and a small ''HI' by a 
H i s  f o r e c a s t  us ing  t h i s  es t imated  va lue  of and Brunner 's  
formulas was  as follows: 
Table 7 
Predic ted  Observed 
Rm 1946.6 1947.4 




I * .  
I 
I 
EPOCH OF H A X  - -  TPRIME - - EPOCH OF H I M  B I - - 
RH 8 150 .000  
1964  2 3.21839940E 0 0  1.96741840E 03 3.13282639E-00 12 96428557E-0 8 
1964  4 3.21839940E 0 0  1.96761840E 03 3.13282639E 0 0  1.96448557E 0 3  
-1964 e 5-- 3.21839940E-00- 3.9677184OE-03- 3.13282639E-00- 1.96458557E 03 
- 1 9 6 4 ~ 1 - ~ 3 ~ 2 1 8 3 9 9 4 0 E - 0 0 ~  1.96731840E-03- 3513282639E-00- 1.96418557E o a  
7 9 64 ; 3 - 5 - e - 2  1 8  5 9 9  4 0 E-0 0- 1; 9 6  7 5 1 8  4 0 E-0 3-3; 13 28 2 639  E 0 0- i -96438557E 0.3 
1964  6 3.21839940E 0 0  1.96781840E 0 3  3.13282639E 0 0  1 ,96468557E 03 
-1964 7- 3.21839940E-00- 1-. 96 7 9 184 0 E - 0  3- 3.13282639E-00- 1.96478557E 03 
1964  I 8 3.21839940E PO 1. ~ 6 8 0 1 8 4 0 E  0 3  3.15282639E 0 0  l196488557E_03 
1 9 6 4 7 9 9 3 1 8 3 9 9 4 0 E 3 0 -  1;368 1 104 0 E-0 3- 3713282639E-00- 1.96498557E 03 
-1 9 6 4 1 7  T 183 2 0 8 0 8 E -0 0 - 1T96728321E-03- 3 .-116 794  7 9E-0 0- 1 .96416641E 03 
1 9 6 4 . 2  3.18320808E 0 0  1.96738321E 03 3.11679479E 0 0  1.96426641E 05 
-1964 e 3- 3.18320808E 00--1.96748321E-03- 3;11679479E 00- 1 .96436642E 03 
1 9 6 4 . 4  3.18320808E 0 0  1.96758321E 03 3.11619479E 0 0  1.96446641E 03 
1 9 6 4 7 5  Jei8320808E-00- 1-3 6 7 6 8 3 2 1 E L 0  3 - 3 7 1  16 7 9 4 7 9 E-0 0 1 . 9  6 4 5 6 6 4 1 E-0 3 
-1964.7- 3 e 18320808E-00- 1 . 9 6 7 8 8 3 2 1 E - 0 3 5 . 1 1 6 7 9 4 7 9 E - 0 0 -  1.96476641E -03 
1 9 6 4  8 3.18320808E 0 0  1.96798321E 03 3.11679479E 0 0  1 .96486641E 03 
1 9 6  4X-3 4 8 2  4 9  0 4 E-0 0- 136724825E-03- 3 ;lO 0 8 6 9 0 1 E-0 0 1 . 9  64 1 4  7 3 8 E-0 3 
1 9 6 4 . 2  3.14824904E 0 0  i , 9 6 7 3 4 8 2 5 ~  0 3  3.10086902E 0 0  1.96424738E 0 3  
-1964 ;3- 3 ;14 8 2  4 9 0 4E-0 0- I-. 9 6 7 4 4 8 2 5E 0 3-- 3 . 1  0 0 8 6 9 0 1 E-0 0- 1 .96434738E 0 3  
1 9 6 4  14 3.14824904E 0 0  1.96754825E 03 3.10086901E 0 0  1.96444738E 03 
RM 8 151.000 
1 9 6 4  6 3.18320808E 0 0  1.96778321E 03 3.11679479E 0 0  1.96466641E 0 3  
-19 6 4  9- 3-A 832  0 8 0 8E-0 0- 1; 96808321E -03- 3 a 11679479FOO- 1.96496641E OS 
RM 152.000 
-1964.5- 3;14824904E-00- C 96764825E- 0 3 -  3.10086901E-00- 1.96454738E 0 3  
1 9 6 4  e 6 3 .14824904E 0 0  1.96774825E 03 3.100869OlE-00 1.96464738E - OS 
1 9 6 4 7 r J T l 4 8 2 4 9 0 4 E - 0 0 -  1-. 9 6 7 B 48 25 E - 0  3-,10 0 8 6 9 0 1 E 0 0 1 .96474738E-03 
1 9 6 4  8 3.14824904E 0 0  1.96794825E 0 3  3 .10086901E 0 0  1.96484738E 0 3  
3 9 6 4  ; 9 - J r l 4 8 2  4 9 0 4 E-0 0- 1.968048256-03--- 3.10086901E-00- 3.964947386 03 
RM 8 153.000 
1 9 6 4 . 2  3.11351925E 0 0  1.96731352E 03 3.08504766E 0 0  1 96422847E 03 
i 9 6 4 r i ~ s 1 1 3 5 1 9 2 5 E - 0 0 -  1.96721352E-03- 37085047  66E - 0  0- 1 .96412847E 03 
3 9  6 4 ~ 3 - 3  1 S5 1 9  2 5E-0 0- 1; 9 6 7 4 135 2 €3 3- 3 . 0 8 5 0 4 7 6 6 E - 0 0 ~ 1 ~ . 9 6 4 3 2 8 4 7 E ~ 0 3  
1964  e 4 3 .11351925E 0 0  1.96751352E 03 3 .08504766E 0 0  1.96442847E 0 3 
-1964~5- 3; l1351925E-0Op 1.96761352E 03- 3 .08504766E 00- 1 .96452847E 03 
1 9 6 4  a 6 3 .11351925E 0 0  1.9677135PE 0 3  3.08504766E 0 0  
1964.-7- 3;11351925E-00- 1.96781352E - 0 3 -  3;08504766E 0 0  --1.96472847E 03 
-i 9 6 4~9- 3-1 351925E-0 0-1.9 6 8  01  35 2E-0 3-70 85 0 4 7 6 6E-0 0 - 1 . 9  6 4 928  4 7E- 0 3 
1.96462847E 0 5 
1 9 6 4 . 8  3.11351925E 0 0  1.96791352E 0 3  3 .08504766E 0 0  1.96482847E OS 
RH = 1 5 4 . 0 0 0  
1 9 6 4  e 2 3 ,07901572E 0 0  1.96727902E 03 3 .06932938E 0 0  1 .96420969E 0 3  
-1964.3- 3 ; 0 7 9 0 1 5 7 2 E - 0 0 1 . 9 6 7 1 7 9 0 2 E - 0 3 ~  3.06932938E-00-- 1 .96430969E 0 3  
9 6475- 3-;0 7 9 0 15  7 2E-0 0-1.9 6 75 7 9 0 2 E-0 3 7 :  0 69  3 2 9 38E-0 0- l-. 96450969E - 0 3  
1 9 6 4  8 6 3 .07901572E 0 0  1.967679026 03 3.06932938E 0 0  1 .964609696  Os 
-1964 ,-7- 3r07901572E-00-  1.96777902E- 03-  3.06932938E-00- 1.96470969E 0 3  
1 9 6 4 . 8  3 .07901572E 0 0  1.96787902E 0 3  3.06932938E 0 0  1.96480969E 0 3  
-1964.9- 3 .07901572E 0 0 - - - 1 . 9 6 7 9 7 9 0 2 E - 0 3 ~  3 .06932938E 00- 1 .96490969E 0 3  
-i 9 6 4-A- 3-;04473550E-00- 1-;9 6 7 1  4 4 7 4 E-0 3 7 . 0  5 3 7 1  2 84E-0 0- 1 96409102E-03 
-964 e 3- 3.04473550E-00- 1.96734474E-03- 3.05371284E OO-. 1 .96429102E Os 
-1 9 6 47 1- 3.07901572E-00- 1.96717902E 03---3.06932938E-00 - - 1 * 9 6 4 1 0 9 6 9 E  0 3  
1 9 6 4  s 4 3 .07901572E 0 0  1.96747902E 03 3 .06932938E 0 0  1 a96440969E 0 3  
RH s 155.000 
1 9 6 4  2 3.04473550E 0 0  1.96724474E 03 3,05371284E 0 0  1.96419102E 0 3  
1 9 6 4  e 4 3 .04473550E 0 0  1.96744474E 0 3  3.05371284E 0 0  1.96439102E 03 
-1964.5- 3.04473550E-00- 1-.96754474E 03 - 3.05371284E O O - - -  1 .96449102E 03 
1 9 6 4  9 6 3 .04473550E 0 0  1.96764474E 03 3.05371284E 0 0  3 .964591026  03 
-964 .-7- 3;-0 4 4 7 3550 E-0 0- 1s 9 6 77 4 4 7 4 E - 0  3 - 370 5371284E-0 0- 1 *-9 6 4  6 9 1 0 2 6-0 3 
1 9 6 4  8 3.04473550E 0 0  1.96784474E 03 5.05371284E 0 0  1 e96479102E 03 
-1964,9-3,04473350E-(O---1;967944746 03---3,05571264€ oo--- 3 .964891026  03 
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Brunner's formulas w e r e  app l i ed  t o  the  p re sen t  cyc le  20. 
With the r a t i o  (H/L) procedure,  R, w a s  es t imated as 181.3. 
l iminary  guess of the  beginning of the  cyc le  i s  requi red .  Since the  
minimum of the  20th cyc le  d e f i n i t e l y  occurred i n  1964, t h e  input  
beginnings ranged from 1964.1 t o  1964.9. 
should serve  as a numerical co r rec t ion  t o  the  est imated R,. 
conta ins  the computer ou tput  that shows the  b e s t  c o r r e l a t i o n  of the  
minimum between t h e  beginning input ,  By t o  t he  computer program and 
the epochs t h a t  are computed. These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  E+, might be 
cor rec ted  t o  range between 150-155. 
A p r e -  
It became apparent  that t h i s  










3.1.10 Linder ' s  Method 
From h i s  s tudy  of sunspot  numbers from 1843 t o  1943, Linder 
observed a r e g u l a r i t y  i n  the  a l t e r n a t i o n  of t he  he igh t  of t he  maximum 
i n  success ive  years .  He then  compiled the  yea r ly  maximum numbers (see 
Table 9 ) .  On the  b a s i s  of t h i s  t a b u l a t i o n ,  he concluded t h a t  the  
maximum f o r  t he  18 th  cyc le  would f a l l  somewhere between 95.7, t he  
h ighes t  yea r ly  peak of the  "low" a l t e r n a t e  yea r ,  and 63.5, the  lowest  


















19 23- 1934 
1934-1943 
Table 9 
Jolfe  Yearly Peak 
Year I  ax. NO. 
Wolf Monthly Peak 
Month 
Oct. 1847 
J u l y  1860 
May 1870 
A p r i l  1882 















2 2  
The a v a i l a b i l i t y  of r ecen t  data  as shown i n  Table 10 d i s c r e d i t s  
t h i s  f o r e c a s t  s i n c e  the  peak of the 1 8 t h  cycle  a c t u a l l y  w a s  151.6, 
h igher  than  the  preceding "high" peak. However, i f  one makes t h i s  
dev ia t ion  accountable  t o  the  uniqueness of t h i s  per iod ,  a reasonable  
conclusion according t o  r e c e n t  t rends might be t h a t  the  maximum of the  
twen t i e th  cyc le  w i l l  f a l l  between 189.9, the  h ighes t  yea r ly  peak of "high" 
a l t e r n a t e  yea r s ,  and 129.2, the  lowest yea r ly  peak of "high" a l t e r n a t e  
years .  
Table 10 
Peak Sunspot Numbers 
Cycle Month - Monthly Peak - Year Yearly Peaks 
1943-1954 May 1947 201.3 1947 151.6 
1954-1964 Oct. 1957 253.8 1957 189.9 
3.1.11 Y u l e ' s  Method 
Yule used th ree  methods t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  p e r i o d i c i t i e s  i n  the  
sunspot  cycle .  H i s  f i r s t  method, a harmonic curve equat ion,  w a s  der ived 
by f i n d i n g  the  b e s t  ( l e a s t  square)  l i n e a r  equat ion r e l a t i n g  U, + Ux-2 t o  
UX,= where t h e  U ' s  are annual smoothed sunspot  numbers. Yule viewed the  
per iod r e s u l t i n g  from this equat ion as being too  low. He then sought t o  
determine whether o r  no t  t he re  ex i s t ed  a secondary period i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
the  fundamental. H i s  r e s u l t s  showed no evidence of the  ex i s t ence  of such 
3 period.  
He r e so r t ed  t o  a more genera l  method of determining the 
r e g r e s s i o n  equat ion  f o r  Ux on UXm1 and UX-, and so lv ing  i t  as a f i n i t e  
d i f f e r e n c e  equat ion:  
H i s  l a s t  method w a s  a periodogram a n a l y s i s  which involves  
f i n d i n g  the  s tandard  e r r o r  of the ampli tude of a per iod found from any 
number n of observa t ions  given the s tandard  dev ia t ion  of t he  d is turbances  . 
Yule found t h a t  t h i s  type of a n a l y s i s ,  when appl ied  t o  sunspot  numbers, 
tends t o  g ive  much too low a n  i n t e n s i t y  f o r  the  fundamental. From h i s  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  , Yule concluded the fol lowing g e n e r a l i t i e s :  
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(1) Sunspot numbers should be regarded as analogous 
t o  the d a t a  t h a t  would be given by observa t ions  of a d i s tu rbed  pe r iod ic  
movement . 
(2)  The b e t t e r  method f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h i s  type of 
d a t a  is determining the  r e g r e s s i o n  equat ion  f o r  Ux on U, and UXm2 and 
so lv ing  as a f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  equat ion.  
3.1.12 Herr inck 's  Method 
Herrinck w a s  impressed by the  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  between 
the  period 1749-85 and 1918-54. When he incorporated t h i s  f a c t  i n t o  h i s  
ionospheric  p red ic t ions ,  he obtained good r e su l t s .  He w a s  a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  
b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  a f t e r  mul t ip ly ing  f i g u r e s  observed 169 years  be fo re  by a 
f a c t o r  of proport ion.  
Using running means over 13  months and tak ing  J u l y  1784 as 
a s t a r t i n g  da te ,  l inked t o  A p r i l  1954, the fol lowing equat ion  was obtained 
i n  November 1956: 
= 1.488 - 12.5, (30) 
where is  the va lue  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  month of the old cycle  and is  
the  corresponding va lue  f o r  t he  p re sen t  cyc le ,  
Using the d a t a  of A p r i l  1954 through October 1958, a new 
equat ion was der ived f o r  a s t i l l  b e t t e r  f i t :  
= 1.527 7 - 13.4. (31 1 
Table 11 conta ins  pred ic ted  sunspot  numbers ( p )  and observed sunspot  
numbers (0) from 1957 t o  1967. The f i r s t  equa t ion  was used t o  p r e d i c t  
from 1957 through 1958. The l a s t  equat ion  w a s  used f o r  t he  remaining 
years .  When negat ive  va lues  were obta ined ,  they were rep laced  by 
zeroes .  
Although Herr inck ' s  t a b u l a t i o n  shows good r e s u l t s  ( see  
t a b l e  l l ) ,  he does not  a p p e a r  o p t i m i s t i c  about  the  cont inuing  t r end .  
24 





A p r i l  
May 
June 
J u l y  
August 
S ep t emb e r  
October 
November 
De c emb e r  
1957 - 
P 






1 9 1  
189 
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3 . 2  Causal Methods 
3.2.1 J o s e ' s  Method 
A s  e a r l y  as 1936, Jose inves t iga ted  the problem of the  
e f f e c t  of p l a n e t a r y  motions on sunspot a c t i v i t y .  It w a s  found that 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  sunspot numbers have very  n e a r l y  the  same period as the  
s u n ' s  instantaneous angular  momentum. 
how the  parameters of motion a re  used i n  formulas which r e l a t e  the  
e f f e c t  of a system of bodies upon a given body i n  that system. 
are  as fol lows:  
Jose  expla ins  q u i t e  thoroughly 
They 
R = (x2 + y2 + z2)1'2 (32) 
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P = p v ,  (36) 
where R is the d i s t a n c e  from the  cen te r  of mass of the system t o  the  
cen te r  of the sun, V i s  the  v e l o c i t y  of t he  sun, L i s  the  rate of 
change, and P is the  angular  momentum about  t he  ins tan taneous  c e n t e r  
of cu rva tu re ,  
A cycle  of approximately 178  years  was found i n  the  d a t a  
t h a t  covered the  time from 1653 t o  2060. It w a s  observed that t h i s  
per iod is nine times the  synodic  per iod of J u p i t e r  and Sa turn  
(9 x 19.858 = 178.72). 
The func t ions  R, p, dL/dT, and dP/dT (with the  u n i t  of 
t i m e  as 40 days) a r e  p l o t t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  i n  f i g u r e s  6 and 7 f o r  t he  
two per iods 1655 t o  1833 and 1833 t o  2012, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
s i m i l a r i t y  between the two per iods is s t r i k i n g .  
The main conclusion reached by Jose from h i s  s tudy  w a s  
t h a t  c e r t a i n  dynamic forces  exer ted  on the  sun by the  motions of t h e  
p l ane t s  a r e  the cause of the  sunspot  a c t i v i t y .  This is supported by 
the per iod of 178+ years  i n  the  sun ' s  cyc le .  He took the  maximum 
of 1615 as the s t a r t i n g  po in t  and compiled the  information i n  Table 
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Table 12  
Number Year of Year of 














































































































































Average of 24 i n t e r v a l s  
= 178.55 
= 1.05 
aCorresponding cyc le  i n  f i r s t  per iod.  
bDates omit ted from average. 
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3.2.2 Suda's Method 
Suda's theory on sunspot  a c t i v i t y  w a s  a long the  same v e i n  
as Jose,  He speculated t h a t  the  t ide-genera t ing  fo rces  of the  p l ane t s  
inf luenced s o l a r  a c t i v i t y .  He inves t iga t ed  t h e  ind iv idua l  e f f e c t s  of 
Ea r th  and J u p i t e r  and t h e  combined e f f e c t  of four  p l ane t s  (Earth,  
J u p i t e r ,  Mercury, and Venus) on s o l a r  a c t i v i t y .  
Using a 178-year cyc le ,  he c l a s s i f i e d  the  sunspots  s i n c e  
1750 according t o  l a t i t u d e .  From h i s  s tudy ,  he concluded t h a t  the  t i d e -  
genera t ing  forces  of Ear th  cause a 1 / 2 -  and 1-year change which does no t  
show up i n  the  yea r ly  sunspot  no ta t ion .  Accordingly,  J u p i t e r  causes a n  
i r r e g u l a r  11-year and 89-year ( the  semi-revolut ion of J u p i t e r )  change. 
He concluded, i n  gene ra l ,  t h a t  the  maximum amplitude occurs  a s h o r t  
time a f t e r  the p l a n e t ' s  p e r i h e l i o n  (with J u p i t e r  e x e r t i n g  major 
i n f luence ) .  
3.2.3 B e l l  and Wolbach's Method 
The fol lowing equat ion  was der ived some time ago by Danjon 
(1920) which predic ted  the  d a t e s  of d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i n  e c l i p s e  b r igh tness  
wi th  a n  average e r r o r  of one year:  
(37) 
E Date of min = t = 1584.8 + 10.87 , 
where E i s  the number of the  minimum, beginning w i t h  E = 0 i n  1583. 
found that, by adding a c o r r e c t i o n  term, 
He 
A = 1 . 7  s i n  21( [ ( T  - 1608)/1361, (38) 
(min = 1584.8 + 10.87E + A) (39) 
he could reduce the  average e r r o r  t o  .04 yea r s .  
B e l l  and Wolbach rev ised  Danjon's equat ion  t o  p r e d i c t  
sunspot  minima by adding 0.4 t o  the  f i r s t  term of Danjon's equat ion .  
Spot min = 1585.2 + 10.87E + A. (40) 
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t he  r e s u l  
a b l y  good 
The d a t e s  of sunspot  minima p red ic t ed  by equat ion ( 4 )  and 
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0.0 
0.0 
+0.1 E s t  
IV, SUMMARY 
This survey  has covered only a few of the  a v a i l a b l e  sunspot  pre- 
d i c t i o n  techniques i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  p re sen t  some which would be most 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t he  var ious  proposals a t  the  present .  For compara- 
t ive  purposes,  the  r e s u l t s  of some of these  techniques appear i n  the  
fo l lowing  t a b l e  as they apply t o  the  oncoming maximum: 
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Table 14 
Smoothed Maxima of Twentieth Cycle 
Source P r e d i c t i o n  
Minnis 110-160 
Shapley-Bruner 150-155 
Wa 1 dme i e r  55-145 
Lind e r  129.2-189.2 
King -He 1 e 140 (1968.1) 
Gleissberg by Black 82.7 
Jose  (1967 .O)  
Lincoln-McNish by Lockheed 128-180 (1967.8) 
Standard Deviat ion by Lockheed +2a 188 (1967) 
These techniques cannot be examined wi thout  a n  awareness of t h e i r  
l a c k  of r e l i a b i l i t y .  I n  a t t a c k i n g  t h i s  r e l i a b i l i t y  problem, the  i d e a l  
approach would be t o  formulate  a theory on the reason f o r  the formation 
of sunspots .  The a c t u a l i t y  of t h i s ,  however, seems i n  the  ve ry  d i s t a n t  
f u t u r e .  An a l t e r n a t e  approach would be a comprehensive theory on sun- 
spo t s  drawn from the many ind iv idua l  theory on sunspots  drawn from the  
many indiv idua l  t heo r i e s  a l r e a d y  i n  e x i s t e n c e ,  Meanwhile, e f f o r t s  a r e  
underway t o  continue the s tudy  of cu r ren t  s o l a r  cyc le  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  
order  t o  formulate a mathematical  and/or  phys ica l  concept that w i l l  
permit  p red ic t ion  of f u t u r e  cyc les  and t h e i r  expected s t a t i s t i c a l  
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